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Several acyl phosphorates were prepared and

their biological activities were tested. These acyl

phospho rates showed II little higher activity to

wards insect than Dipterex lind the toxicities of

these acyl phosphorates towards mice were also

higher than that of Dipterex.
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The cross-resistance pattern of Drosophila melanogastcr to DDT, nnc, and parathion is nega

tively correlated with its resistance to phenylthioureafP'TU), but is positively correlated with
phcnylurcafPUj-resistance. As a result of the genetical analyses in previous papers, the

following working hypothesis was introduced by the author: "The dominant P'I'U-susceptibility
and dominant PU-resistance may be a pleiotropic expression of the dominant gene for resistance
to DDT, nIle and parathion at locus 65± on the 2nd chromosome; and the dominant
factor for PTU- and PU-resistancc on the 3rd chromosome is a pleiotropic expression of the

dominant gene for resistance to nicotine sulfate at locus 50±.

The present investigation has aimed to test the hypothesis by means of applying selection
pressure with PTU and PU to synthetic populations consisting of several strains resistant to
DDT,BHC and parathion, and strains susceptible to those insecticides.
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Introduction
hypothesis by means of applying selection pressure

with PTU and PU to D. melanogaster.

Materials and Methods

Stock solutions of 10 mM PTU-, and 100 mM PU

solutions were prepared and were diluted to the

appropriate millimolar solutions with distilled

water.

1. Chemicals

The samples of PTU and PU employed in the

present study were synthesized and purified by the

author. PTU and PU have the following chemical

constitutions :

II. Media
The constituents of the medium for culturing

flies were as follows:

Agar 2g

Dry yeast powder 3g

Sugar 4g

Distilled water 100ml

Lot~ of 15 ml of the media· were poured into small

glass vials of 60 ml capacity. PTU and PU-media

. were made with the appropriate millimolar solutions

substituted, for water.

III. Biological materials

The strains of D. melanogaster kept in the la

boratory of Osaka University were used.

1. Wild strains

Hikone-Ru : derived by a single pair mating from

the Hikone-R strain which is resistant not only to

DDT, but also to various insecticides such as BIIC,

parathion, nicotine sulfate etc.

IIL2-Q: a DDT-resistant strain which was ob

tained from Dr. J. Bennett in the U. S. A.

WMB30 and WMD1_ 38 : developed by Tsukamoto

in the laboratory from. a mixed population by

rearing them on a 'medium containing DDT. The

strain is resistant not only to DDT, but also to

BHC, parathion and nicotine sulfate.

I<SL: a highly parathion-resistant strain which

was selected by Dr. B. Rasmuson in Sweden. This

strain is also highly resistant to DDT and BHC,

but moderately resistant to nicotine sulfate.

Canton-S: an unusually DDT-susceptible strain,

<->-NII~~-NH2..
o

phenylurea

<-->-NH-~-NII2
S

phenylthiourea

In previous papersl1,12>, the author reported that

the resistance to DDT; BIIC, parathion and PU

(phenylurea) in D. melanogastcr was negatively

correlated with resistance to PTU (phenylthiourea).

Examples of "negatively-correlated substances"

are found in DDT-resistant houseflies for a crude

preparation of diisopropyl tetrachloroethylphos

phate by Mitlin et al. 10>, and for potassium bromide

and cetyl bromoacetate by Ascherl ,2,3,4l , although

these workers have not carried 'out' genetical

analyses.

A genetical analysis of this interesting phe

nomenon would seem· to be important in working

towards some solution of the insecticide-resistance

problem. As a result of the genetical analyses in

previous papers, the following hypothesis was intro

duced by the author: A dominant gene at Il

65± which confers resistance to DDT, BIIC and

parathion, also. confers. resistance to PU and ab-.

normal susceptibility to PTU, while another dornin-
0, •••••• ", '. ",.' " •

ant gene at IIl-50± which confers resistance to

nicotine sulfate, also confers resistance to PTU as

well as to PU. Thus, resistance to PTU and PU

may be due to a polygenic system which sirnul

taneously requires two main genes on the 2nd and
. .

3rd chromosomes respectively.

Accordingly, it is assumed that the dominant

PTU-susceptibility and Pl.I-resistance associated

with locus Il-65±' is a result of the pleiotropic

expression of the dominant gene for resistance to

DDT, BIIC and parathion; while the PTU, .. PU

resistance associated with the 3rd chromosome

results from the .pleiotropic expression of the

dominant gene for resistance to nicotine sulfate at

locus I/I-50±.

If this hypothesis is correct, selection pressure

with PTU should eliminate the dominant allele for

resistance to DDT, BIIC and parathion on the 2nd,

chromosome, and. thus reduce insecticide resistance

in the surviving flies; on the other hand, selection

pressure with PU should increase resistance in the

surviving flies. Meanwhile selection pressure from

PTU or PU should produce a strain of flies re

sistant to nicotine sulfate.

The present investigation .has aimed to test this
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but moderately resistant to nicotine sulfate.

+;+; HRa : a DDT-susceptible, but nicotine
sulfate-resistant strain with the 3rd chromosome

of the Ilikone-R strain, and with the 1st lind the

2nd chromosomes of the Canton-S strain,

2. Mutant strains
en bw: a DDT-susceptible mutant strain in

which the 2nd chromosome is marked with the

visible mutants el/ (cinnabar) and bto (brown) reo

spectively, This strain has a moderate tolerance

to nicotine sulfate.

ell R bw ; H,Ra : strain with an originally sus

ceptible background but with a part of the 2nd

chromosome and the entire 3rd 'chromosome derived

from the Hikone-R strain. This strain is resistant

to DDT, BIIC, parathion and nicotine-sulfate.

bto ; sl ss: a multichromosomal strain, suscepti·

ble to DDT and nicotine sulfate, in which the

2nd and 3rd chromosomes are marked with some

recessive visible mutants. The sl (scarlet) and

ss (spineless) genes are located respectively on the

left and right arms of the 3rd chromosome.

bto ; sl llNa ss: a multichrornosomal nicotine

sulfate-resistant mutant strain in which the region

of the spindle- fibre attachment between st and ss

genes on the 3rd chromosome was derived from

the Hikone-R strain. The strain is resistant to

nicotine sulfate and susceptible to DDT, BBC and

parathion.

IV. Methods

The methods of determining resistance and of

genetical analysis are the same as those described

in the previous papers as the "larval test" method;

that is, first-instar larvae were picked up by the

tip of a needle from agar plates on which eggs

were laid and were transferred to normal and, ,

insecticide-containing media; then the number of

flies that emerged from these media was counted.

Adult flies with wings extended normally were

counted to establish the rate of emergence, but flies

which could not extend their wings and died

immediately after emergence were not counted as

survivors. The numbers of flies that emerged

from these media were then compared with each

other. In this "larval test", 50 or 100 larvae were

put into each .vial of treated or of untreated

medium.

The effective concentration of the medium is

given in millimoles per liter. All tests were

performed at II temperature approximating 25· C.

Experimental Results

I. Tests for resistance to various chemicals

Levels of resistance to DDT, BIIC, parathion,

nicotine sulfate, PU and PTU were estimated by

means of the "larval test" method in several

insecticide-resistant and susceptible strains of D.

melanogaster. Some of the results arc shown in

Fig. I.
Tsukamoto and Ogakjl6,\7), and Kikkawa", and

Tsukamoto, Ogaki and Kikkawal'" have concluded

that DDT-, BHC-, and parathion-resistance is

mainly controlled by a single dominant gene (ll

65±) located on the 2nd chromosome, and Tsuka

rnoto">, and Tsukamoto and Iliroyoshi'?' have

concluded that nicotinesulfate resistance is mainly

controlle-d by a single dominant gene (1l1-50±)

located on the 3rd chromosome in D. mclanogaster,

Thus the level of DDT-resistance refers mainly to

the 2nd chromosome and the level of nicotine

sulfate-resistance refers mainly to the 3rd chromo

some; this point will be discussed later.

The Canton-S strain for example is unusually

susceptible to DDT, BlIC and parathion and lacks

the DDT-resistant allele on the 2nd chromosome;

it is however somewhat resistant to nicotine sulfate

and moderately resistant to PTU.

The +; +; liRa strain, which contains the ard

chromosome of the Hikone-R strain and the back

ground of the Canton-S strain, is almost as DDT

susceptible as the Canton-S, although the resistant

level of the +; +; HRa is somewhat higher than

that of the Canton-So The resistance to nicotine

sulfate in this strain is somewhat lower than that

of the Ilikonc-R strain. Thus there is no resistance

to PU, although the 11-65± allele has high reo

sistance to PTU.

The bw; st llRa ss strain, which contains the 3rd

chromosome derived from the Hikone-R strain on

the DDT-and nicotine sulfate-susceptible back

ground of the bw; st ss strain, is resistant to PTU,

but not resistant to PU.

PTU-resistance is not found in such strains as .

/likone-Rah en R bur ; us; HL2-Q, WMBao,

9
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Strains DDT LDso SHG LDloo Pa rathion LDloo
Hlkone-RJ1
W M 0 7- 38

W M B JO
K S L
H L 2-0
en R bw;HR,

LDM LDIOOen bw 0.25 "'". 0.70 ",M - ~
Canton-S _ 0.05 0.25 - - 'I,.

; - "

+'+' HR, 0.20 0.60 - - ..

bw' st 1.20 2.00 - ~, . , -ss
bw: st HRJss 1.50 2.00 ~ ~ ,

10 20 30 40· 50 60mM 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8xl0-'mM 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9xl0-3mM

Strains
Hlkone-R JI
W M D -
W M B 0

K 5 L
HL2-0
cn R bw' HR
en bw
CQnton-S
+'+;HR
bW; st SS'

bw; st HRJss.

Alen I urea LD Phen 'thiourea LDloo Nicotine sulfate LDloo

30 40 50 60 70 80mM 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10mM 1 2 3 ~ 5 6 7 8 9 10mM

Fig.!. Level of resistance to DDT, BIlC, parathion, nicotine sulfate, phenylurea
and phenylthiourea in the strains of D,. melanogaster,

mM concentrations of various insecticides show dose which brought LD,o or LDlOo

to strains of D. mclanogaster, 500 larvae were used by the "larval test" method.

WMD 7_a8 and KSL which have the highly DDT

resistant allele (II-65 ±) on the 2nd chromosome.

On the other hand, Pfl-resistanve is found in

such strains as Hikone-Ru, en R bio ; HRa, WMB30

and WMD 7 _ 38 which have both the DDT-resistant

gene and the nicotine sulfate-resistant gene.

The /(SL strain, which lacks the highly nicotine

sulfate-resistant gene on the 3rd chromosome but

possesses the DDT-resistant gene on the 2nd

chromosome, shows a level of PU-resistance which

is somewhat lower than the lIikone-Ra1 strain.

The results reported in Fig. 1 accordingly support

the hypothesis, advanced in previous papers, that

P'I'U'-resistance is found in strains which have no

DDT-resistant gene on the 2nd chromosome but

possess a nicotine sulfate-resistant gene on the 3rd

chromosome, but that PTU-resistance is not found

at all in strains which possess both these resistant

gene alleles. Meanwhile on the other hand, PU

resistance is highly developed in strains which have

10

both the DDT-resistant and the nicotine sulfate

resistant genes, as in the Hikone-R strains, but is

entirely absent in strains which have only one of

these two resistant genes.

These results indicate that all PTU-resistant

strains are susceptible to DDT, BIIC, parathion,

and resistant to nicotine sulfate," while the I'TlI

susceptible strains are divided into three types,

one being resistant to DDT, the second resistant

to both DDT and nicotine sulfate, and the third

susceptible to both DDT and nicotine- sulfate.

All of Pl.l-resistant strains are resistant to both

DDT and nicotine sulfate, while PU-susceptible

strains are divided into three types, the first sus

ceptible to both DDT and nicotine sulfate, and the

other two susceptible to one or other of the insecti

cide groups.

Thus all the strains used in the present study

belong to one of four types with respect to cross

resistance characteristics, as shown in Table 1.



A

Type I

I
B R

s

R s

example

bw; sf ss
bw; sf; so»

+; +; RR3
bw; sf RR3 ss
bw; RR3
bw ;III NSR

R R

The following abbreviations are used;
Il-Rv D T : DDT-resistant gene on the 2nd chromosome
III-RN s : nicotine sulfate-resistant gene on the 3rd chromosome
Il-SD D T : DDT-susceptible gene
IIl-sN s : nicotine sulfate susceptible gene

S: susceptible PTU: phenylthiourea
R: resistant PU: phenylurea

Each one was submitted to selection pressure with

either PTU or PU.

II. Change of the resistance level

to various insecticides by selection

pressure with PTU or PU

In order to determine whether selection pressure

with PTU or PU brought about any change of the

resistance level to DDT, BIlC, parathion or nicotine

sulfate, the following backcrosses were carried out

with the P'I'U-susceptible strains (D type) such as

Hi/wlle-R31o IlL2-Q, lVMBso, lVMD7 - a3 and [(SL

(DDT-and nicotine sulfate-resistant strains), the

PTU-resistant strain (B type) such as bunst IIR3 ss

(DDT-susceptible, nicotine sulfate-resistant strain)

and the PTU-susceptible strain (A type) such as

bw; sf ss (DDT- and nicotine sulfate-susceptible

strain).

Backcross

(1) bw; sf ss~ X FI(bw ; sf ss~ x Hikonc-R3J(j" ) c?'

(2) bio i st ss~ xF.(!Jw;sf ss~ x[(SLc?')d'

(3) bw;st ss~ xF1(bw;st ss~ xIIL2-Qd')d'

(4) bw;sf ss~ xF.(bw;st ss~ xlVMBsod')d'

(5) bw;st ss~ xFI(bw;st ss~ xlVMD7_38d')d'
(6) bw;st HRa ss~ xF.(bw;st IIN3 ss~

X Hikone- Ral d') d'

(7) bw;sf RRa ss~ xFI(bw;st IIRa ss~

X lVMD1- 38d')d"

One hundred flrst-instar F2 larvae resulting from

each of these backcrosses were put into a 60 cc

glass vial containing 15 cc of dry yeast medium

with or without chemicals.

The results are shown in Tables 2-6.

The effects of the selection pressure of these

chemicals may be determined by comparing the

phenotypes of surviving flies that emerged from

treated media with the expected proportion of 4

phenotypes that emerged from untreated media.

The bto ; ++ flies resulting from backcrosses 1

to 5 and, the bw; ++ and bw; st ss flies obtained

from backcrosses 6,7 (i, e. the bw; sf ss flies are

genotypically bw; sf RRa ss, the original strain of

B type), are homozygous for the 2nd chromosome

lacking the DDT-resistant allele, and are either

heterozygous or homozygous for the 3rd chromosome

with the nicotine sulfate-resistant gene. These

flies were able to emerge from the media containing

more than 3 mM PTU, but the flies of other

phenotypes could not. Thus, the 2nd chromosome

which carries the DDT-resistant gene is completely

eliminated by selection pressure with PTU.

On the other hand, the + ; ++, and + ; sf ss,

(i + bw . sf HR3 ss •
I.e. R +' -fH·R- 10 crosses 6, 7)

DDT S 3 ss

flies which carry the 2nd chromosome with the

11



Table 2. The percentage of phenotypes of surviving progeny in backcross (1).
bw; st ss~ xF1 (bw; st S5~ xHikone-R3\Ci')rJ' in treated media.

(500 F2-larvae were used for test by the larval test method)

Phenotype bio ; st ss bw; + + + ; 51 ss +; + +
DDT lOmM 0 0 83.9 99.5

20mM 0 0 39.9 71.6
30mM 0 0 29.6 68.5

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
BHC 3 X 1O-2 mM 0 0 55.0 79.5
Parathion 1 X 1O-2mM 0 0 17. 8 39. 5

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Nicotine sulfate 1. 5mM 0 96.0 55.0 99.2

2.0mM 0 85.4 0 95.5
3.0mM 0 27.8 0 33.0

PTU 3mM 0 90.5 0 0
5mM 0 86.5 0 0

lOmM 0 53.9 0 0
20mM 0 18.3 0 0
30mM 0 3.9 0 0

·-lPU--------------------50~1f"-----------·-O----------i4:2----------2~5----·---85.-0---·-

70mM 0 0 0 85.8

Table 3. The percentage of phenotypes of surviving progeny in backcross (2).
bw; st 5S~ xF1 (bw; st ss.'f xJ(SLd')d' in treated media.

(500 F~-larvae were used for test by the larval test method)

Phenotype bw; st 55 bw; + + + ; st ss +; + +

13·s
Cll..c:.
u

13·s
Cll

.c::
U

12

DDT 10mM 0 0 85.0 92.9
20mM 0 0 37.2 74.2
30mM 0 0 25.6 58.6

.-niic-.----------- ---3x-10:2;;;_M" -----. -------·0------ -----0-----------56~2------ --s4~3- -----
Parathion 1 X 1O-2 mM 0 0 24.0 40.6

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Nicotine sulfate 1. 5mM 0 43. 1 25.6 94.5

2.0mM 0 16.4 1. 6 45.3
3.0mM 0 0 0 0

PTU 3mM 0 25.0 0 0
5mM 0 4.3 O. 0

10mM 0 0 0 0
-~p-U-------------------~50;;;_1f--------------0---------- ~O - - - - - - - - - - - - O- - - - ~ - · - - -i~ 2- - - - - -

70mM 0 0 0 60.9

Table 4. The percentage of phenotypes of surviving progeny in backcross (3).
bw; st ss~xFI (bw; st s5~xlfL2-Qd')rJ' in treated media.

(500 F2-larvae were used for test by the larval test method)

Phenotype. bw; st S5 bui ; + + + ; st S5 + ; + +
DDT 10mM 0 0 91. 4 97.0

20mM 0 0 52.3 76.9
30mM 0 0 42.9 60.0

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_.
BHC 3xlO-2mM. 0 0 52.4 50.4
Parathion 1 X 1O-2 mM 0 0 12.3 31. 1

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_.
Nicotine sulfate 1.5mM 0 82.4 32.3 80.7

2. OmM 0 63. 8 0 72. 2
3.0mM 0 10.0 0 15.6

PTU 3mM 0 48.7 0 0
5mM 0 24.4 0 0

10mM 0 6.7 0 0
20mM 0 0 0 0

--PU------------------·-50-~~--------------O-----------5~O-----------O---------72:6-----·

70mM. 0 0 0 51.1.



Table 5. The percentage of phenotypes of surviving progeny in backcross (4)
bio ; st 55 ~ xF.(bw; 51 55 ~ X lVMIJaoo")0", and backcross (5) bw; st 55 ~ xF1

(bw; st 55 ~ X lVMD1_aso")0", which emerged from PTU- and PU'-treated media.
(500 Fa-larvae were used for test by the larval test method)

Backcross 4 5

Sort of medium 3mM PTU 70mM PU 3mM PTU 70mM PU

~
bl(}; st 55 0 0 0 0

.... bl(}; + + 48. I 0 46.8 0
0
t: +; 51 55 0 0 0 04J

..c:::
0 74.4 0 74.8p.. +; + +

Table 6. The percentage of phenotypes of surviving progeny in backcross (6)
bw; st HRa 55~ xF1(bw; st HRa 55~ xHikone-Ra1o")o", backcross (7)

bl(}; st lIRa 55~xF1(bw; st llRa 55~xlVMD1-aso")o", which emerged from
P'I'Ll-and PU-treated media.

(500 F2-larvae were used for test by the larval test method)

Backcross 6 7

Sort of medium 3mM PTU 70mM PU 3mM PTU 70mM PU

+ bto • st llRa 55 96.0 0 102.6 0
Tbw • sDINa5S-

4J + lno 51 llNa 55 101.6 0 96.9 0Po T6w ; -+N;.~+b
0 ,+ bto • st llRa 55t:

0 81. 7 0 74.04Je R])])T + •StIlNass
+ bto st llRa 55 0 81. 4 0 77.6

J?IIDT + . -+/~;.~+~

mM concentration of DDT which brought
mortality of 100 per cent to larvae

Fig. 2. The change of the resistant level to DDT
in the surviving flies from backcross (1),
bw; st 55 ~ xF1 (bunst 55~ xHikone-Ra,o")o" by
PTU-selection pressure.

PTU a-S1 ; Surviving flies from one time of 10mM
P'I'U-selection pressure of flies which emerged
from media containing 5mM PTU. Numbers show
times of 10mM PTU-selection pressure.
500-larvae were used by the "larval test" method.

30 '40 50 60mM2 3 4

Cantan-S

Hlkon.·R
bW:lt II

PTUa-s

PTUa-s
PTUa-s I

PTUa-s

'PTUa-s It

+:+:HR

DDT-resistant gene in a heterozygous condition,

and the 3rd chromosome with the nicotine sulfate

resistant gene in a heterozygous or a homozygous

condition, could not emerge from media containing

more than 3 mM PTU, whereas they could emerge

from media containing 70 mM PU.

Therefore, the effect of selection pressure with

PU is the same as selection pressure with the

mixture of DDT, BIIC or parathion with nicotine

sulfate and it can therefore assemble the DDT

resistant gene on the 2nd chromosome together with

the nicotine-resistant gene on the 3rd chromosome.

The surviving flies from the selection pressure

'with PTU and PU were also tested for their reo

sistance to DDT, BHC, parathion, nicotine-sulfate,

PU and PTU. The results are shown in Figs. 2

and 3.

With regard to PTU selection pressure, the

·13



DDT LO '00 8He LOloo Pardthion LO 00

PTU a-s 10 • l: - ~ -
P Ua-t} 0 I i
PTUb-s ~ - I' -I I

P Ub- o.

1 2 3 4 30 40 50 60mM 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9xlO- 2mM 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 91011 12xlO-3mM

Phenyl urea LOloo I Phenvlthlourea LOroo NIGotin sulfote 'LO,oo
PTU a-s /0~ 50 ......

P U 0-0 ~
PTU b-ss~
PUb-or ...

40 60 80.. 100 120 140mM 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10mM 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10mM

Fig. 3. The resistance level to various insecticides of surviving flies from media containing PTU and PU.
mM concentrations of various insecticides show dose which brought LDjoo to larvae.

PTU a-SIO; Surviving flies from bw; st ss~ xFj(bw; st ss~ xHikone-Rwi")cl' by 10mM
PTU-selection pressure of 10 times. t.

PTU b-S, ; Surviving flies from Fj(cil R bw; HRa~ x+ ; + ; HRacl')~ XCII R bw; HRacl' by 5mM
PTU-selection pressure of 5 times.

PU a-Or, ; Surviving flies from bw; st S5~ x Fj(bw ; st sss: xHillOne-Ra1cl')cl' by 100mM
PU-selection pressure of 10 times.

PU b-O, ; Surviving flies from Fj(cil bw'f. xHillOne-Ra1cl')'f. XCII bwcl' by 100mM
PU-selection pressure of 5 times.

500-larvae were used by the "larval test" method.

bw; ++flies which emerged from the media contain

ing 5 mM PTU in backcross (1) were selected with

10 mM PTU once more. The surviving flies from

this additional PTU pressure were tested for their

resistanceto DDT, BIlC, parathion, nicotine sulfate,

PU and PTU. It may be seen from Fig. 2 that

the DDT-susceptibility of the bw; ++ flies was

increased more than that of the bw ; st 55 strain by

the selection pressure with PTU.

However, even with 10 mM PTU, the DDT

susceptibility of the bw ; ++ flies was not as great

as that of the very susceptible Canton-S strain,

but approximated the level of the +; + ; HRa
strain. The resistance to nicotine sulfate of these

surviving flies was also as high as that of the

+ ;+ ; HRa strains.

In a second test, repeated selection pressure with

PU was applied; + ; + + flies that had emerged

from the media containing 70 mM PU in cross (1)

were selected with 100 mM PU once more. The

surviving flies from this additional PU pressure

proved to approach the Hikone-R strains in their

resistance to DDT, BRC, parathion and nicotine

sulfate, and their susceptibility to PTU.

From these results, as shown in Fig. 3, it may

be concluded that PTU-pressure could restore
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DDT-, BRC, parathion- and PU-susceptibility in

the surviving flies, while PU-pressure could restore

DDT-, BIlC- and parathion-resistance in the sur

viving flies; pressures from both PTU and PU

brought about nicotine sulfate-resistant flies.

III. Elimination of the DDT-resistant allele

on the 2nd chromosome

The 2nd chromosome having a DDT-resistant

gene was eliminated by the PTU-selection pressure,

and this restored DDT-susceptibility in the sur
viving flies.

Besides, elimination of the DDT-resistant allele

on the 2nd chromosome was tried by using selection

pressure with PTU and recombination simultane
ously.

For this purpose, backcrosses as shown in Fig. 4

were made with the DDT-resistant CII R bw; l/Ra
strain, and the DDT-susceptible and nicotine

sulfate-resistant + ; + ;HRastrain. These strains

have the 3rd chromosome from the Hikone-R strain,

with the nicotine sulfate-resistant gene on it.

Therefore, PTU-selection pressure operates only

on the 2nd chromosome.

In these crossing procedures, 20 F1 wild females

and 20 cn R bw ; HRa male flies were put into glass

vials with untreated dry yeast media. Owing to
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Mating among the crossing over classes (en, bw)

CII R, W T + + N/I/IT bw

( ~-Nl:i-:~, ::: j~DT-~'V )

cn RDDT' bw, cn RDDT 6w

1
Random mating among the all phenotypical flies

1
Random mating among the all phenotypical flies

1~----------'selection with 3mM PTU
Mating among the cn, bio, en bto flies
except wild type flies

1~---·-·--····selection with 5mM PTU
Mating of only en bui flies

(PTU b-Sa

1~-""'--"-"i
en bw flies i
(PTU b-S2) i1~----_._.._.-!

CII bto flies !.:;-selection with 5mM l'TU
(PTU b-Sa) :

1~"-'-""-!
C/l btu flies i
(PTU b-S4) i1~_ " ..i
CII bw flies
(PTU b-S5)

* shows gene combination on the 2nd chromosome.

Fig. 4. Elimination of DDT-resistant gene (l165± locus)

the crossing-over which would occur in the F1

females,4 F2 phenotypes would be produced; that

is, wild type and CII bto (non-crossover classes) and

C/l and bto (crossover classes containing 4 geno

types i e CII + +_ .E!J?V,DT + -±.. -±-bl!!..
, • • CII RDDTbw' CII RDDT bw ' C/l R D DT bto'

+- R/lJI.J' bw). The CII and bto flies in the cross
CII Rntrr bto

over were crossed freely in the media containing

3 mM PTU. cn, btoand wild flies in a homozygous

condition for the particular P'I'Ll-reslstant gene,

which originated from the PTU-resistant strain

+ ; + ; HRa, would be able to emerge from the

media containing 3 mM PTU. CII and bto flies

selected with PTU-pressure were used for continu

ous selection in the medium containing 5 mM

PTU. CII bto flies that emerged from this medium

were tested for their resistance to DDT, nicotine
sulfate, PU and PTU. The results are shown in

Fig. 3, and Fig. 5.

It may be seen in Fig. 5 that the highly DDT

resistant gene was eliminated from the 2nd chromo

some by this treatment, and thus it may be

concluded that PTU-susceptibility may be a result

of the pleiotropic expression of the dominant gene

for resistance to DDT, on the 2nd chromosome.

It may be due to the effect of the nicotine

sulfate-resistant gene on the 3rd chromosome that

the lower DDT-resistant factor on the 2nd chromo

some could not be eliminated by several selections
with 5mM PTU.
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mM concentration of DDT brought mortality
of 100 per cent to larvae.

Fig. 5. The change of resistant level to DDT in the
surviving flies from backcross F I (en R bw ;HRaCf
x + ; + ; HRarl') Cf xen R bw; HRarl' by PTU
selection pressure.

PTU b-S I ; Surviving flies from one time of
5mM PTU-selection pressure of flies which
emerged from media containing 3mM PTU.
Numbers show times of 5mM PTU selection
pressure.
SOO-larvae were used by the "larval test"
method.

With regard to PU-selection pressure, backcrosses

as shown in Fig. 4 were carried out with the DDT

susceptible, nicotine sulfate-resistant flies, the en bui

strain obtained from PTU-selection pressure,

and the DDT-and nicotine. sulfate-resistant

Hi/WIlC-Rat strain.

It is seen in Fig. 3 that the DDT-resistant gene

has been recovered in the 2nd chromosome of the

ell bw flies and thus it may be concluded that the

PU-resistance may be a result of the pleiotropic

expression of the dominant gene for resistance to

DDT on the 2nd chromosome.

Discussion and Conclusions

In previous papers the author has advanced the

hypothesis that the dominant gene (/1-65:£) for

resistance to DDT, BIlC, parathion on the 2nd

chromosome can be eliminated by P'I'U-selection

pressure, but.that the nicotine-resistant gene on the

3rd chromosome cannot be eliminated. Therefore,

if the nicotine sulfate-resistant gene or other genes

which cannot be eliminated by PTU-selection

pressure have no connection with DDT-, BIlC,

and parathion-tolerance, an insecticide-susceptibility

aslow as that of the unusually susceptible Canton-S

strain should be attainable by means of selection

pressure with PTU.

However, the level of DDT -susceptibility restored

by one or several selections with 10 mM PTU was

not as great as that of the Canton-S strain, but
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approximated that of the + ; + ; HRa strain.

The conclusions of other workers on the genetics

of DDT-, BHC- and parathion-resistance in Dro

sophila are not in agreement. Tsukamoto and

Ogaki!" have concluded that DDT-resistance in
D. melanogaster is controlled by a single dominant

gene (/I-66±) located on the 2nd chromosome,

while Crow S, 6) and KingS,S) have maintained that

many dominant and recessive factors located on

almost all chromosomes control DDT-resistance.

Oshima1a,14) has also concluded that DDT-resistance

is due to a polygenic system and that the effect of

the dominant resistant gene on the 2nd chromosome

of the highly resistant Hikone-R strain is markedly

higher than the effect of the gene on the 3rd

chromosome.

The author's genetical analyses, shown in Table

2, 3, and 4, agree with Oshima's conclusion; that

is, DDT-resistance and nicotine sulfate-resistance

.are due to a polygenic system involving two factors

on the 2nd and 3rd chromosomes at least.

Thus, the factor on the 2nd chromosome may

be regarded as the main gene for DDT-resistance

and to act as a modifier for nicotine sulfate-re

sistance. The factor on the 3rd chromosome may

be regarded as the main gene for nicotine sulfate

re~istance and to act as a modifier for the DDT

resistance.

Hence, flies having no DDT-resistance factor

on the 2nd chromosome cannot show resistance to

DDT in high degree, even if they have the DDT

tolerance gene on the 3rd chromosome. This is

exemplified in the level of DDT-resistance of the

+ ; + ; HRastrain, which has the 3rd chromosome

derived from the Hikolle-Rstrain against the

background' of the unusually DDT-susceptible

Canton-S strain; the DDT -resistance level of this

+ ; + ; HRa strain is not very much higher than

that of the very susceptible Canton-S strain.

This implies that the presence of the dominant
. .
allele on the 3rd chromosome is almost powerless

in itself to cause the' expression of a higher re

sistance to DDT. Nevertheless, it is able to raise

slightly the DDT-tolerance of flies that 'were

homozygous for the wild type DDT-susceptible

allele on chromosome II. It is persistence of the

3rd chromosome allele which prevents PTU selection
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pressure from decreasing the DDT-resistance to a

level as low as that of the Canton-S strain.

As shown in Fig. 2, 3 and 5, the flies which

survived the PTU selection pressure had become

susceptible to PU, DIIC and parathion, as well as

to DDT, while the flies which survived the PU

selection pressure had developed an increased re

sistance to DDT, BlIC, and parathion, but a reduced

resistance to PTU.

The flies which survived a few selections with

PU had the resistant gene to DDT and PU in

heterozygous condition, the PU-resistant gene being

dominant. Therefore their offspring would be

expected to contain both DDT-resistant and PTU

resistant (DDT-susceptible) flies.

Flies homozygous for PTU-susceptibility can be

obtained by continuous selection pressure with PU.

It has also been demonstrated that flies homozygous

for the DDT-resistant gene on the 2nd chromosome

are developed by PU selection pressure. The pro

portion of flies in the population that are homozygous

for the DDT-susceptible gene would be determined

from the survival percentage to PTU.

The flies which survived selection pressure from

either PTU or PU showed nicotine sulfate-resistance.

However, the level was higher with PU selection

pressure than with P'I'U-selection pressure. Where

as PU selection. pressure accumulates alleles for

DDT-resistance as well, PTU-selection pressure

eliminates the DDT-resistance alleles on the 2nd

chromosome. Therefore it is possible that the

DDT-resistant allele has effect of enhancing nico

tine-resistance, and it is also possible that nicotine

sulfate-resistance is a polygenic character controlled

by a main resistant factor on the 3rd chromosome

and a modifier on the 2nd chromosome which may

be the same as the DDT-resistant gene. From the

results noted above, it may be assumed that PTU

susceptibility is a pleiotropic expression of the

dominant gene for resistance to DDT, BRC and

parathion on the 2nd chromosome.

This assumption suggests that the admixture

with DDT, BRC, or parathion of a substance nega

tively correlated to these compounds, such as

PTU, might avoid the development of resistance

to these insecticides even after their prolonged

usage.

The possibility of a new type of insecticide

formulation composed of such an admixture has

already been described in previous papers. Further

experiments on dosage levels suitable from the

stand point of population genetics are now in

progress.

Summary

Selection pressure with PTU were applied to

synthetic populations consisting of several strains

resistant to DDT, BRC and parathion, and strains

susceptible to these insecticides. The highly DDT

resistant gene on the 2nd'chromosome which showed

cross-resistance to DIIC and parathion was elimi

nated in only one generation, but the DDT-suscepti

bility of surviving flies was not so low as that of

the Canton-S strain (which had extraordinary

susceptibility). Continuous selection pressure with

PTU progressively eliminated the lower DDT-re

sistant gene allele on the 2nd chromosome and thus

restored DDT-susceptibility to the surviving flies,

although this susceptibility did not approach to

that of the Canton-S strain.

Selection pressure with PU restored DDT-resist

ance in these strains. Selection pressure with either

PTU or PU increased the resistance of the strains

to nicotine sulfate.

These results support the hypothesis advanced

in previous papers that the dominant P'I'Il-sus

ceptibility and the dominant PU-resistance may be

a pleiotropic expression of the dominant gene for

resistance to DDT, BRC and parathion at locus

6S± on the 2nd chromosome; and that the domi

nant factor for PTU- and PU-resistance on the

3rd chromosome is a pleiotropic expression of the

dominant gene for resistance to nicotine sulfate at

locus SO±.
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4. fl:;~U~~c negatively correlated activity cO)OO~ .:f -1 p:/ 3?;,) 3 ?J'i.:qr,

;j',;v:r;;:' negatively correlated cross-resistance O)ill~g:{t.~~(r~fVf~'C.· ~Wffi-(:klliNt

1.'!1~J-$ ill~~t-.fX:h) 36. 1. 20 ~m!

DDT, BIIC, parathion 11:;t1 vr)Q'!1t!t'llxxMl:/cU (negatively correlated cross-resistance) ~~
-j phenylthiourea (PTU)' c:, 'C O)::Wc.;~lfW~i:l~-[> if;;;:' plienylurea (PU) O)·{I~~j~tIYmt~ fill I<0)

. [l~i1Ji,,(,:IJ> it;;:, z C: II:J; "? "c PTU 0) t"? "C P;;:' negatively correlated activity (N. C. activity)
-'\> PU 0) t "?L ~,;;:, positively correlated activity (I'. C. activity) :lJq:: 0) J:: ? Iq?d~-j;;:':IJ> ~ ill
~q~({~Pflqrrll:J:: "?"C v i?« tz: 'CO)t'i*, {~~t-tmmC:t:.n i? 0) activity C: 0) IIU 0) [liUf:~~-j z, UJ;
"(' ~ tt: .
-jl.. b;, aikylthiourea -'\>. thiourea l.:t,. ~ '-rn t muu:. arylthiourea ;m~~U:J;I) Ht 7.1 ~> 11:7."6
~'lin c: t, N. C. activity ~* tt r.. ~ '. ,H:, urea l.:tmt1:IJ:1i'llv c: t.. <P. C. activity t$;:: fJ:IJ>
"? tt, 'C v"C arylthiourea ilJJli1U:O) rfl't' PTU II:a i ~t;;:' ~ :/ -If:/flr<O)J~ ;7{{l[l0) 7j(~0)J' P7 ~

[l~U:O)jjo:IJ; PTU J: ~ t N.C. activitY'EHFU.Hlt C: tll:il'b~'. t:.nc:rRH~11: arylurea ii15li1U:
0)"1"(' PU Il:a:l:.n;;:'~:/-If:/f%<0))~;7{{l[l0)*lfiO)J'P7:/1f1~f.4.:o)h:IJ; PU ,J; ~ t P.C. ac
tivity ;&U~llU t C: t II:il'ljP. v:IJ> Lt, ;tJv:J {lL[lO)*lfiO)JM~11:J; ;;:, j{1~U:I.:t· PTU ~ PU O)ill
t1~t61bf.. :IJ>"?t:. 'CO)jj., {I!!O)i1JiII:J::;;:'[l~U:I.:tmt1:IJ;m;rvN.C. activity -'\> P.C. activity
~ !kfJ ? 1!!11: PTU ~~ p-chlorophenylthiourea II:a:l:. ~t;;:' thioureido 1£O);l 1-Jvt.!ill: J::;;:' N
R1~U:'\" S-[l~U:I.:til.iUO)m;rC: C: til: N. C. activity ~ U'£P<:I-lt 7.>. vt::IJ;"? L, PTU:IJ; N. C.
activity ~~-j·t:~ 11:1.:tmm~llIl:a"it~l. 7.1 ~:/ -If:/ flr<; "C 0) J~;7 {{l[lO)*:ifiO)[l~2Ji~J J:U thiour
eido tJ;:IJ;;k ~ fJl5l:i'j1j~I;J:.,t: VC~' 7.> tt.'j~-;U;:: nt:.

. .
The cross-resistance pattern to DDT, BUC and parathion. observed in Drosophila mclanogaster
is negatively correlated with the resistance to phenylthiourea (PTU), but is positively correlated .

. with phenylurea (PU)-reslstance.
. In order to understand the biochemical mechanism of the negatively correlated cross-resistance,

and to find substances having toxicities stronger than PTU" the author has investigated the
relationship between molecular structure and negatively correlated activity in a number of
compounds, using genetical analyses.


